Application for Patient Scholar Participation
in the Learning Institute at the 2020 Summit4CI
Complete all sections below; return to Megan Mahoney, memahoney@biocanrx.com on
July 10, 2020 EST. You can find the program details here.
Title:
Surname:
Given names:
Phone number:
Email address:
Province or territory in which you are currently residing:
Have you previously participated in the BioCanRx Learning Institute?
** What is your gender:
Female
Male
Gender-fluid, non-binary; and/or Two-Spirit

Yes

No

Prefer not to answer

** Do you identify as Indigenous, that is First Nation, Métis, or Inuk (Inuit)?
Yes
No
I prefer not to answer
** Do you identify as a member of a visible minority?
Yes
No
I prefer to not answer
** Are you a person with a disability?
Yes
No
I prefer to not answer
** Statement on diversity and inclusivity: BioCanRx is committed to being a diverse and inclusive
Network. We encourage applications from women, members of a visible minority group, aboriginal people
and persons with disabilities. These questions are not tied award decisions; they are a tool that will allow
BioCanRx to monitor the equity performance of its programs.

Please answer the following questions directly in this document:
1. What cancer type do you have lived experience with: ________________
2. Please indicate which option best describes your experience:
Current Patient
Former Patient
Current Caregiver

Former caregiver

3. In one or two sentences, please describe how you learned about the Learning Institute:
4. Have you previously participated in a patient-oriented training activity (for example, CCRC’s
Patient Involvement Program, AACR’s Scientist-Survivor Program or others)? If yes, please list
them.
5. Please tell us a little bit about yourself including your lived experience with cancer and whether
you have had exposure to cancer immunotherapy research or treatment.
6. Are you currently engaged with any cancer-related groups (e.g., advisory, research or not-forprofit organizations)? If so, please describe your engagement.
7. Why are you interested in participating in the Learning Institute and what are your primary goals?
8. How do you plan to implement your take-aways (knowledge sharing or introductions to
individuals you wish to further engage with, participation in research as a patient partner?)

